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0C01T0
Cuartel General de la Comisión
Central Republicana del Con
dado de Socorro, Nuevo Mexico.
Socorro, Marzo 2 de 1908.
Una convención de delegation
o
del partido Republicano del
de Socorro es por esta convocada para reunirse en la casa
de cortes en la ciudad de Socorro,
el lunes, día 16 de Marzo de 1908
á las 2 de la tarde, con el objeto
con-dad-

elegir 11 delegados para representar al partido Republicano
leí condado de Socorro en la convención territorial Republicana,
que será tenida en Silver Citv,
condado de Grant, el sábado, 21
de Marzo de 1008, con ci otijeto
de elegir delegados para i presentar al partido Republicano de
Nuevo Mexico en la convención
nacional Republicana que será
tenida en la ciudad de Chicago
en 16 de Junio de 1908, con el tin
tic nominar candidatos para presidente y vice presidente de los
Estados Unidos en el boleto Republicano.
Suplentes no serán permitidos
á menos que lo sean votantes legales del precinto en el cual el
delegadoque hace el
to es votante legal.
Los varios precintos estarán
intitulados á la representación
siguiente:
Precinto No. 1 Socorro, 8 delegados
Precinto No. 2 Lemitar, 2 delegados
Precinto No. 3 Polvadera, 2
delegados
Precinto No. 4 Sabinal, 2 delegados
Precinto No. 5 La Joya, 2 delegados
Precinto No. 7 San Antonio, 4
delegados
Precinto No. 8, Contadero 1
delegado
Precinto No. 9 Paraje, 1 delegado
Precinto No. 10 Alma, 1 delegado
Precinto No. 11 Kelley, 5 delegados
Precinto No. 12 Magdalena, 8
delegados
Precinto No. 13 San Marcial,
5 delegados
Precinto No. 14 Old San Marcial, 2 delegados
Precinto No 15 Valverde, 2
delegados
Precinto No. 16 San José, 2
delegados
Precinto No. 17 San Francisco,
1 delegado
Precinto No' 18 Water Canon,
1 delegado
Precinto No. 19 Dátil, 1 delegado
Precinto No. 20 Cooney. 1 delegado
Precinto No. 21 Luis Lopez,
l delegado
Precinto No. 22 Tularosa, 1
delegado
Precinto No. 23 Canterecio, 1
delegado
le

1 del-

egado
Precinto No. 25 San Pedro, 1
delegado
Precinto No. 26 Gila, 1 delegado

Precinto No. 27 San Antonito,
delegado
Precinto No. 28 San Acasio,
2 delegados
Precinto No. 29 Elmendorf, 1
delegado
Precinto No. 30 Escondida, 2
delegados
Precinto No. 31 Santa Rita,
2 delegados
Precinto No. 32 Mangas, 1 del
egados
Precinto No. 33 llansonburg,
2 delegados
Precinto No. 34 Reserve, 1 delegado
Precinto No. 35 Mogollón, 4
delegados
Precinto No. 36 Los Ranchos,
1 delegado
Precinto No. 37 Luna, 1 delegado
Precinto No. 39 Las Nutrias, 1
delegado
Precinto No. 40 .Bosquecito, 1
delegado
Precinto No. 41 Carthage, 2
delegados
Precinto No. 43 La Mesa.l delegado
Precinto No. 44 Frisco, 1 delegado
Precinto No. 45 Rosedale, 1
delegado
Ritch, 1 delegado.
En los precintos de ja ciudad de
Socorro las primarias serán tenidas de las 7 á as 9 de la noche;
1

precintos del condado á
las 10 de la mañana. Los presidentes y localidades de los precinto son como sigue:
Precinto No 1 Socorro, Jose E
Torres, Casa de Cortes
Precinto No. 2 I.emitar, Francisco Lucero, casa de escuela
Precinto No. 3 Polvadera,
Casimiro Montoya, casa de escuela
Precinto No. 4 Sabinal. José
I) Carrillo, casa del presidente
Precinto N. 5 La Joya, Eliseo
15. l' ralta, s u
del presidente
l'ri cinto No. 7 San Antonio,
Da id Haca, casa del presidente
Precinto No. 8 Contadero.
Jesús Velarle, casa del presidente
Precinto No. 9 Paraje, Rafael
Mendoza, salón del presidente
Precinto No. 10 Alma. T. F.
Cooney, casa del presidente
PrecintoNo.il Kelly, L. R.
Babcock, casa de escuela
Precinto No. 12 Magdalena,
Jack Foss, casa de escuela
Precinto No. 13 San Marcial.
J. McQuillan, casa de escuela
Precinto No. 14 Old San Mar-ciaJose E. Montoya, salón
en los
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I

i

l,

Precinto No. 15 Valverde,
Juan Jojola, casa de escuela
Precinto No. 16 San José,
Domingo Daca, casa del presidente
Precinto No. 17 San Francisco, David Girón, casa de escuela
Precinto No. 18 Water Canon,
AJ Strozzi, casa del presidente
Precinto No. 19 Dátil, Celzo
Armijo, casa del presidente
Precinto No. 20 Cooney salón
de E. Bearup
Precinto No. 21, Luis Loes,
casa de
Matias Jaramillo,
escuela
Precinto No. 22 Tularosa,
Pablo Trujillo, casa del presidente
Precinto No. 23 Cantarecio,
Procopio Chaves, casa del presidente
Precinto No. 24 Socorro, C. T.
Brown, oficina del presidente.
Precinto No. 25 San Pedro,
Isabel Padilla, casa del presidente
Precinto No. 26 Gila, Dona-cian- o
Montoya, Casa del presidente
Precinto No. 27 San Antonito,
Tiburcio Padilla, casa del presidente
Precinto No. 28 San Acasio,
Manuel A. Pino, casa del presidente
Precinto No. 29 Elmendorf, C.
II. Elmendorf, casa del presidente
Precinto No. 30 Escondida,
Rafael Lopez, casa de escuela
Precinto No. 31 Santa Rita,
Pablo Armijo, casa del presidente
Precinto No. 32 Mangas, José
I. Aragón, casa del presidente
Precinto No. 33 llansonburg,
Cleto Miera, casa del presidente
Precinto No. 34 Reserve, J.
K. P. May, casa de escuela.
Precinto No. 35 Mogollón, Wm.
II. Antrim, casa de escuela
Precinto No. 36 Ranchos de
La Joya, Albino Contreras, casa
del presidente
Precinto No. 37 Luna, A. O.
Reynolds, casa de escuela
Precinto No. 39, Las Nutrias,
Rafael Chaves, casa del presidente
Precinto No. 40 Bosquecito,
Genovevo Padilla, casa del presidente
Precinto No. 41 Carthage,
Juan Silva, casa de escuela
Precinto No. 43 La Mesa,
Donaciano Gavaldon, casa del
presidente
Precinto No. 44 José Baca y
Sedillo, casa de escuela
Precinto No. 45 Rosedale,
Thos. Riley
Ritch, W. E. Pratt
Las primarias de los diferentes
precintos del condado serán tenidas el día 11 de Marzo, A. D.
1908, á las 10 de la mañana.
Los presidentes de juntas de preprontamente
cinto reportarán
los nombres de los delegados
electos al secretario de esta
comisión, y cualesquiera contestas que hubiere.
Josk E. Iokkks,
Attesto:
Presidente.
C. A. Baca,
Act. Secretario.
Las reglas siguientes prescrip-ta- s
para tener las juntas de precinto y las convenciones de condado, por la comisión central
republicana del territorio, serán
observadas en todos casos donde
fuere necesario:

RKGI.A8 TARA

GOHIKKNO
I'KIMAKIAS.

KN

I.AS

1.
La comisión de condado
señalará el tiempo y lugar de
tener las juntas primarias en
cada precinto y dará 6 días de
aviso sobre ello por publicación
rn algún periólicode circulación
general publicad en el condado,
y poniendo tales avisos en
s
en seis diferentes lugares
públicos en cada precinto. El
presidente de precinto llamará
las juntas al órden y presidirá
hasta que sea elegido el presidencar-tele-

te de la junta.
2. El tiempo fijado en todos
los precintos del condado afuera
de ciudades, plazas o aldeas incorporadas, será á las 10 de la
mañana, v las dichas juntas serán tenidas abiertas un tiempo
suficiente para conducir d; una
manera ordenada los negocios
ante las mismas.
3. El lugar de cada
unta
sera definitivamente localizad v
estará accesible á los votantes
del precinto.
4. En ó antes del
tiempo
cuando el presidente de cualquier
junta llamare la misma al órden
cada faclióii en el precinto, si
hubiere alguna, elegirá un jefe
para que actué por ella en el
local.
5. Cada jefe así elegido nombrará un contador y un objeta-do- r.
5. Los votos serán tomados
por boleto, y los boletos depositados en una caja ú otro receptáculo propio, y serán preservados
y retornados con un certificado
de tal elección firmado por el

official call
Headquarters

Republican

Central

Committee of Socorro County,
New Mexico.

Socorro, March 2, 1908.
A delegate csnvention of the
Republican pary of the county of
Socorro is hereby called to meet
at the court house in the city of
Socorro on Moday, the 16th day of
March 1908, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon for the purpose of electing
eleven delegates to represent the
Republican partv of the county of
Socorro at the Republican territorial convention which will be
held in Silver City, Grant county,
on Saturday, March 21, 1908, for
the purpose of electing delegates
to represent the Republican party
o.' New Mexico at the Republican
national convention to be held in
the city of Chicago on June 16,
1908, for the purpose of nominating a candidate for the presidency
and vice presidency of the United

States on the Republican ticket.
Proxies will not be allowed unless held by legal voters of the
precinct in which the delegate
giving the proxy is a legal voter.
The several precincts will be
entitled to the lollowing representation:
Precinct No. 1 Socorro, 8 delegates
Precinct No. 2 Lemitar, 2 delegates
Precinct No. 3 Polvadera, 2
delegates
Precinct No. 4 Sabinal, 2 delegates
Precinct No. 5 La Joya, 2 delegates
Precinct No. 7 San Antonio,
4 delegates
Precinct No. 8 Contadero, I
delegate
Precinct No. 9 Paraje, 1 delegate
Precinct No. 10 Alma, 1 delegate
.
Precinct No. 11 Kelly, 5 delegates
Precinct No. 12 Magdalena, 8
delegates
Precinct No. 13 San Marcial, 5
delegates
Precinct No. 14 Old San Marcial, 2 delegates
Precinct No. 15 Valverde, 2
delegates
Precinct No. 16 San Jose, 2
delegates
Precinct No. 17 San Francisco,
I delegate
Precinct No. 18 Water Canon,
1 delegate
Precinct No. 19 Dátil, 1 delegate
Precinct No. 20 Cooney, 1 delegate
Precinct No. 21 Luis Lopez, 1
delegate
Precinct No. 22 Tularosa, 1
delegate
Precinct No. 23 Cantarecio, 1
delegate
Precinct No. 24 Socorro, 1 delegate
Precinct No. 25 San Pedro, 1
delegate
Precinct No. 26 Gila. 1 delegate
Precinct No. 27 San Antonito,
1 delegate
Precinct No. 28 San Acasio, 2
delegates
Precinct No. 29 Elmendorf,
1 delegate
Precinct No. 30 Escondida, 2
delegates
Precinct No. 31 Santa Rita, 2
delegates
Precinct No. 32 Mangas, 1
delegate
.
Precinct No. 33 llansonburg,
2 delegates

presidente v secretario.
7. Si cuelquier voto fuere de
safiado por uno ú otro de los
el votante, cuyo voto
es desafiado, será requerido de
hacer una declaración en sustan
cia y efecto como sigue:
"Yo, el abajo firmado, por
esta declaro que soy un votante
legalmente calificado de este precinto, y miembro del partido Republicano en el Territorio de
Nuevo Mexico, y sostenedor de
sus principios, por esta me comprometo á sostener de buena lé
en la próxima elección al candidato republicano para delegado
al congreso y á los nominados
del partido republicano en el
boleto de condado y á votar por
tales candidatos.
(Firmado)
8. Se causará (pie
blancos
para tales declaraciones sean
impresos y distribuidos en cada
precinto por la comisión de condado y suministrados á cada junta de precinto para uso por los
votantes.
9. Cuando tal declaración ha
sido hecha el voto de la persona
desafiada será recibido y contado.
Todos los votos no desaliados
serán recibidos sin hacer tal declaración.
10. Dicha declaración, cuando
así hecha, sera retornada por el
presidente y secretario tie la junta, en unión de los boletos, al secretario de la comisión de condado,, y será preservada por él
hasta después que las convenciones territorial y de condado hayan sido tenidas, para uso de
dichas convenciones y de la comisión de condado, para cualquier
contesta que pueda sugir sobre
la elección de cualquier delegado,
y será permanentemente conservada.
11. Los contadores contarán
los votos y certificarán el resultado por escrito al presidente de
la junta, y los delegados que reciban el número más alto tie votos
serán declarados electos por el
presidente, y serán reconocidos
Pr'cinct No. 34 Reserve, 1 delpor cualquier convención de con- egate
dado como los delegation debidaPrecinct No. 35 Mogollón, 4
mente electos á la convención.
delegates
12. La cuenta de los votos
Precinct No 36 Los Ranchos,
será hecha en el modo usual lle- 1 delegate
vando registro en una hoja de
Precinct No. 37 Luna, 1 delepapel, y el resultado cuando sea gate
sumado será firmado por los conPrecinct no. 39 Las Nutrias, 1
tadores. Tales hojas de registro delegate
serán retornadas, juntamente
Precinct no. 40 Bosquecito, I
con los boletos y todos los demás delegate
papeles que antes de ahora son
Precinct no 41 Carthage, 2 delrequeridos de ser así retornados. egates
13. Un certificado de elección
Precinct No 43 La Mesa, 1 delserá hecho en conformidad con egate
tal hoja de registro, y la cuenta . Precinct no 44 Frisco. I deleen la misma, y firmado por el gate
presidente y secretario de dicha
Precinct no 45 Rosedale, 1 deljunta.
egate
14. En ciudades, plazas y alRitch, 1 delegate
deas que están incorporadas, la
In the precincts in the city of
comisión señalará el tiempo de
Socorro
the primaries will be
tener las juntas desde la 1 deó la
7 to 9 p. m., in the
from
held
7
tarde,
la
de
de
tarde hasta las
las 5 de la tarde á las 9 de la no- countv precincts at 10 a. in., both
che y en tales casos la junta es- - on Wednesday, March 11. The
CtmHiiucd to page 4.
chairmen and locations of precinct
.

meetings are as follows:
precinct no.

Socorro, Jose E.
Torres, at court house
precinct No. 2 Lemitar, Francisco Lucero, at school house
precinct no. 3 polvadera. Casimiro Montoya. at school house
preciuct no. 4 Sabinal. Jose D.
Carrillo, house of president
precinct no. 5 La Jova, Eliseo
B. peralta, house of president
precinct no. 8 Contadero. Jesus
Velarde, house of president
1

rrecinct no. 9 paraje. Rafael

Mendoza, house of president
precinct no. 10 Alma, T. F.
Coonev, house of president
precinct no. IT Kelly, L. R.
Babcock, at school house
precinct no 12 Magdalena,
Jack Foss, at school house
precinct no 13 San Marcial,
J. McCjuillan, at school house
precinct no 14 Old San Marcial, Jose E. Montoya, hall of

president

precinct no 15 Valverde. Juan
Jojola, at school house
precinct No 16 San Jose. Domingo Baca, house of president
precinct no 17 San Francisco,
David Giron, at school house
precinct No 18 Water Canon,
Al Strozzi, house of president
precinct no 19 Datil, Celzo
Armijo, house of president
precinct no 20 Cooney, E.
Bearup, hall of president
precinct no 21 Luis Lopes,
Matias Jaramillo,
at school
house
precinct no 22 Tularosa, rabio
Trujillo, house of president
precinct no 23 Cantarecio. procopio Chaves, house of president
precinct no 24 Socorro. C. T.
Brown, office of president
rrecinct no 25 San Pedro, Isabel padilla, house of president
precinct no 26 Gila, Domciano
Montoya, house of president
precinct no 27 San Antonito,
Tiburcio Padilla, house of presi-

dent

precinct no 28 San Acasio,
Manuel A. pino, house of presi-

dent
precinct no 29 Elmendorf, C.
II. Elmendorf. house of president
precinct no 30 Escondida,
Rafael Lopez, at school house
precinct no 31 Santa Rita.
Pablo Armijo, house of president.
precinct no 32 Mangas, Jose I.
Aragón, house of president
precinct No 33 llansonburg,
Cleto Miera, house of president

precinct no 34 Reserve, J. K.
at school house
precinct no 35 Mogollón, Wm.
II. Antrim, at school house
precinct no 36 Ranchos de La
Jova, Albino Contreras, house of
p. May,

president

precinct no 37 Luna, A. O.
Reynolds, at the school house
precinct no 39 Las Nutrias,
Rafael Chaves, house of presi-

dent
precinct no

40
Bosquecito,
Genoveva padillo, house of pres-

NO.fi
shall call the same to order each
faction in the precinct, if there
be any, shall elect a leader to act
for it upon the floor.
5. E tch leader so elected shall
name one teller and one challenger.
6. The votes shall le taken
by ballot, ami the ballot deposited in a box or other proper receptacle and shall be preserved
antl returned with a certificate of
such election signed by the chair
man and secretary.
7. If any vote shall le challenged by either one of the
challengers the voter, whose vote
is challenged, shall be required
to make a declaration in substance and effect as follows:
"I, the undersigned, do hereby
declare that I am a legally quali
fied voter of this precinct and a
member of the Republican party
in the territory of New Mexico,
anil a supporter of its principles.
and I do here pledge myself to
support in good faith at the
the Republican can- idate for delegate to Congress and
the nominees of the Republican
party on the county ticket and
vote for such candidates.
(Signed)
8. Blanks for such declarations shall be caused to be printed
antl distributed in each precinct
by the county committee and
furnished at each precinct meeting for use by the voters.
9. When such declarations
have been made the vote of the
person challenged shall be re
ceived and counted.
All unchallenged votes shall be received
without making such declaration.
10. Said declaration, when so
made, shall be returned by the
chairman and secretary of the
meeting, together with the ballots, to the secretary of the county committee, and shall be preserved by him until after the
territorial and county conventions have leen held for the use
of said conventions, and bv the
county committee, for any contest that may arise over the election of any delegate and shall be
permanently preserved.
11. The tellers shall count the
votes and certify the results in
writing to the chairman of the
meeting, and the delegates receiving the highest number of
votes shall be declared elected by
the chairman and shall be recognized by any county convention
as the delegates duly elected to
the convention.
12. The count of the votes
shall be made in the usual way
by tallying on a sheet of paper,
antl the result, when summed up.
shall be signed by the tellers.
Such tally sheets shall be returned together with the ballots
and all other papers together required to be returned.
13. A certificate of election
shall be made out in accordance
with such tally sheet, and the
count thereon, and signed by the
chairman and secretary of the
meeting.
14. In cities and towns and
villages which are incorporated
the committee shall fix the time
for holding the meetings from

ident
precinct no 41 Carthage, Juan
Silva, at school house
precinct no 43 La Mesa, Donaciano Gavaldon, house of president
precinct no 44 Jose Baca y
Sedillo, at school house
I p. in. to 7 p. m., or from 5 p.
precinct no 45 Rosedale, Thos. m. to 9 p. in., and in such cases
Rilev
the meeting shall be kept open
Ritch, W. E. Pratt
for anv person claiming the right
to vote at anv time during said
KULKS GOVERNING IKIMAKII-The following rules prescribed hours. The hours herein profor the holding of precinct meet- vided may be extended, but they
ings and county conventions by shall not lie lessened.
Chairman of precinct meetings
the territorial Republican central
promptly report names of
will
be.
will
observed in all
committee
delegates elected to the secretary
cases where necessary.
1.
The county committes shall of this committee and any confix the time and place of holding tests if such take place.
Bv order of the committee:
the primary meetings in each
Josic E. Tohrks,
precinct and give six days' notice
C.
A.
Chairman.
Baca.
by
publication
in
thereof
some
Acting Secretary.
newspaper of gvneral circulation
published in the county and by
Fair Aaeocieion Meeting'.
posting such notices by hand bills
A meeting of the stockholders
in six different conspicuous places
in each precinct. The precinct of the Socorro Fair association ii
chairman shall call the meetings called to convene in the sheriff's
to order and preside until the office at 8 o'clock p. m., Tuesday,
the chairman of the meeting March 10, for the transaction of
general business.
shall be elected.
2. The time fixed in all precincts in the county outside of
Mrs. Fate Van Dusen and
incorporated cities, towns and children left Socorro Wednesday
villages, shall be at 10 o'clock a. morning to join Mr. Van Dusen
in. and the said meetings shall in Mexico. They had been guests
be kept open a sufficient time for for some time in the heme of
the orderly conduct of the busi- Mr. Van Dusen's parents, Mr.
ness before same.
and Mrs. C. Sickles.
3. The place of each meeting
shall be definitely located and
Dr. C. Furguson returned Sunshall be accessible ,to the voters day morning from Tucumcari.
of the precinct.
The doctor Hpeaks enthusiastical4. At or before the time when ly of the rapid development of the
the chairman of any meeting eastern part of territory.

country?' Finding for himself the answer to that
runusiiED nv
patriotic question, he
0C0RR0 COUNTY PUBUSHINQ CO. acts accordingly.
K. A. DUAKK K.Iitor.
'The people want Taft because he has successfully perEntered at Socorro Postoflicc as second formed every public duty which
cía mail matter.
has been intrusted to his charge
'
since that day in January, lssl,
when he received li is first publi
TEKMS OF SUISSCRIPTION.
appointment,
as assistant prose(Strictly in advance.)
...fit") cuting attorney for Cincinnati,
ne year.
... 1 00 Ohio.
Si month.
"The people want Taft be-

íiljc

Socorro (íljicfloin.
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man is tin mi; lit of
for mayor of Socorro for the next
two years; therefore his name
nccl not le mentioned now.
on-

-

Tin: Hernalillo county fuionists
once rejected the regular republican countv organization with
eyes at the
scorn, made
democrats, ami have now been
sorely jilted for their pains. The
way of the liernalillo county
fuisionist is hard.
jjoo-uo-

o

Aitkk a careful perusal of the
proceedings of the city council
published in last week's issue of
the Chieftain, it would be evidence of extraordinary political
bias to contend that the city's affairs are not well conducted by
the present republican administration.
Now that the Thaw trial is
ended anil Thaw himself safely
lodged in Matteawan, Mrs. Thaw
is evidently finding her lapse
from notoriety decidedly irksome.
She has resorted to denying the
thousand and one silly rumors

that are put into circulation

con-

cerning her no less silly doings.
said in a secch at
Mississippi,
a few days
Jackson,
ago that the democratic party is
growing stronger every day,
while the republican party is
slowly but surely dying. Did
Mr. Dryan mean that the demo
cratic party is growing stronger
every day because it has been
lead so long?
Mk.

ItKYAN

HER CHOICE

IC.

V

Do Von Open our Month
Lilo a young Wd anil "(jnlp down what-

ever food or medicine may lx offered yo-- ' t
Or. do you want to know something of tlin
character of that which
comitliii andyour
you take: Into
stomach whether as
tood or nii'ilicltie?
M-t
i ii l
tr li t and sensible: people
luni-- t on knowing what they
employ whether a food or as medicine.
Ir. l'lcrco lieljevc they have a perfect
right to itiKlst upon such knowledge. Ho he
r.
publlhcV"uadcnt and on each

Pathetic Thought of Little Oirl Who
Had Lost Playmate.
Mary had for neighbor a small
playmate, a much-love- d
and at
tractive boy. The littL' lad
rushed across the street one day,
throwing back a glance at his

i

now-a-da- y

bottle-wrappe-

whatJn?TnUclnes are made of

mother. At that instant a trolley
car swept around the corner and the
resulting death threw the town into mourning. Kach family wept
as though its own son had b en
ost. Mary was utterly discon
solate and, little as she had pre
viously known of death, realized
in a childish way the added horror
of this one. In her convulsive
grief, and while her father and
mother sat with sobs in their
throats and tears overllowing.
Mary straightened up and sobbed:
"Mother, when I die I hope it
will be of a disease and not of a
damage!"

-

mil-winte-

r,

Impressed with

humorist's

the
Chavez as a gentleman and even
splendid
features,
the photo
as a democrat, but when he preend,
grapher,
lecture's
at
the
dicts that an honest count in
up a note asking Mr. Clem
sent
New Mexico next fall will show
ens for a sitting.
live thousand more democrats
The reply that came back was
than republicans Mr. Chavez
It said;
characteristic.
arouses an excusable wondering
sitting!
Is
thy servant
"A
that is not quite complimentary hen
do this
he should
that
to his political sagacity.
tiling?"

Mayor I!i'ksi-m'with the officials

ami v7xjfieJy?iMTpT salTl Thh hp fccU
he can wsM.JTford tojlo became, the nujrq
his medicines
the lnKreilientofrwhlch
.re mude wre Mñdied and understood tfia
re mil .Their Miperior curative virtues'
(Villi i.lli d.
Tor the cure of womsn's peculiar weak
nesses, Irreuularltles nnd derangements,
giving rise to frequent headaches, back
pain or distress in
ache,
lower alKloininiil or pelvic region, accompanied, ofttlines, with a debilitating,
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred symptoms of weakness. Dr. Pierce's Favorito
Prescription Is a most efficient remedy.
in curing pnlnfnl
It is equally
periods, in giving stretigMi to nursing
mothers and In prepariuu the fyslctii of
the expectant mother for baby's coming,
thus rendering childbirth snfe and com
J lie "favorite Pre
paratively painless.
scription " Is P. ..ist potent, strengl henlng
tonic to the general system and to the
organs distinctly feminine In particular.
It is also a soothing anil Invigorating
nervine and cures nervous exhaustion,
nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysteria.
spasms, chorea or St. Vltus's dance, and
oi her distressing nervous symptoms attendant upon functional and organic diseases of the distinctly feminine organs.
A host of medical authorities of all the
several schools of practice, recommend
each of the several ingredient of which
"favorite Prescription" Is made for
cure of the diseases for which it Ischiitred
to lie a cure l on mnv rend what th'-my for nonnr ' by sending a postal en tl
request for a friv Ixioklct of extract"
from the leading authorities, to Ioct.r
Pierce's InvalV,- - Hotel and Surgical Institute. KolV.iiii. N. Y., and It will cuuie
to you by return poaW
'

cause he is a man in every sense
of the word; a man whose word
is his lxnd; a man who impresses his virile manhood upon other
men; a man whose work is never
done while there is any of his
country's work to do; a man
whose watchword is duty; a man
whose simple creed is "My God,
my country, my party, and my
noighlxir'; a man who is a true
husband, a good father, and a
patriotic utizin; a man who is
loved by all who know him, fear- Power of Deceiving.
d ly all who oppose his right
is a LJrooklvn woman
There
eons acts, and praised In all who
possesses
who
a servant who is a
have watched and studied his
in
model
all
respects
save one
work."
in that she is none too truthful.
Do Not Crowd the Season.
Lately the mistress has been
The first warm days of spring using all her eloquence to make
bring with them a desire to get Nora see the error of her deceit- out and enjoy the exhilirating fulness. Iiut at last she had to
air and sunshine. Children that own herself beaten when Nora,
have leen housed up all winter with a beaming Irish smile, turn
are brought out and you wonder ed and in a most cajoling tone
where they all came from. The said:
"Sure, now, mum, an' wot de
heavy winter clothing is thrown
aside and many shed their flan ye suppose the power of desavin'
1 hen a cold
wave comes was given us fer?"
nels.
and people say that grip is epi
No Use To Die.
demic. Isolds at this season are
"I have found out that there
even more dangerous than in is no use to die
of lung troubleas there is much
you
long
as
as
can net Dr. King's
more danger
of pneumonia New Discovery," says Mrs.
J. P.
Take Chamberlain's Cough Kern White, of Rushboro. Pa. "I
edy, however, and you will have
would not be alive today only for
nothing to fear. It always cures
It
that wonderful medicine.
and we have never known a cold loosens up a cough quicker
than
to result in pneumonia when it anything else, ' and
cures lung
was used. It is pleasant and disease,
even after the case is
safe to take. Children like it pronounced
hopeless."
Thi
For sale by all druggists.
most reliable remedy for coughs
and colds,
lagrippe, asthma
He Wouldn't Set
hoarseness, is
A Washington photographer, uroncnius and
guarantee
sold
under
at all drug
now famous, told the other day
gists.
50c.
$1.00.
Trial
and
how, in his youth, he Was prac
free.
bottle
ticing his art in Cleveland when
His Kick.
Mark I wain visited the town to
lecture.
traveler putting up at a

"e

Marriage Licenses Issued.'
Marriage licenses have ncently
been issued in the office of Pro
bate Clerk K. II. Sweet to the

following persons:
fieorge A. Titsworth, aged 41
years, of Capitán, and (lussie I.
Lane, aged 30 years, of Spar
rows Point. Maryland.
Bailey Ilulsey, aged 30 years,
of Luna, and Jane Jepson, aged
27 years, of Alpine, Arizona.
Natividad Tafoya, aged 2
years, of San Pedro, and Carlota
Baca, aged 20 years, of San An

s

:

Journal has fathered the thought
of Mr. Dursum's downfall, only
offspring
to see its
consigned to an early grave. Of
all the lllunderbund the Journal
is easily the chief, "by merit
raised to that bad eminence."
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SOCORRO.

North

3:00 a in!
Passenger
3:0f
n
10:00 p nt1... Fast Freight... 1:.Ua-11:55 am'.. .Local Freight...! 4:05 i i
l
No 'Wand WO cirrv iiassen-rertwecn Alhtiqiiernne and Sin Mírela!.
M MJDALEN'A BRANCH..
Daily except Sund.iv.
7:4 a ni Lv. .S corr. . r ?:' p m
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Seeds

Plants

1

Roses
- Miinb, Fruit uní
Ilnlbs. V
Color. ol i crown.
irii.iin. i.i.i, T.vi-sIb-on earlii
Low Price.
Five Catalogue. Aden's w;iuled.

t

.

Interr.rttel

Kiirserins
MMfR,

Cram-:.-'

C4

KlKUIfl

SOCIf TP'S

Olguin.
Eulalio Gonzales, Crespin Torres.
H. O. BukSUM, Mayor.
Attest:
W. D. Xkwcomb, Clerk.

I' M h' K O
l. 'I'i.F.. No. ". A

Wv.-H'-.r--

'

Ve.

X

e,.u
A.
CMininiiin

yp-'WVttf-
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wagons!
The
Studebaker
w.ijjons!
famous Studebaker
Apply to Geo. E. Cook.
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'
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Notice of Suit.
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and lor the

o
i 'i
:.l' i..vi'.-.- l

"I

'
M

'i

I
'

I

C. G.

. i

ircw wrv. V
Sifft"

M

SOCORRI CHAPTKW N .
Regular conviciii"!" Mr."
Tuend.-iof :icl. iiviiI
F. (i. lUKTI.t-TT- .

County of Socorro.
Joseph V. Rogers,

-

Tiii.,'

,iirt

Call at The Chieftain office for
your fancy stationery.

Plaintiff.

i mi

M
,

;

R

.

mi

ib.nl

I.

K. M.

Di'xcan.

No. 5435.

i

MAGDALFN
V

De fendant

,

'

.;

CHAPTER
9.

.

No.

Order of the

"

i

-

I--

Pro-hat- e

Spanish-America-

Abran Torres
at

Agonies
Of Pain

Never give op, and think that
0 women, yourteli Included, havs

to suffer pain.
Thousand of women have writ
ten to teQ bow they have cured
their womanly tils, and relieved
their pains and over a aalllioa
have been benefited, la various
other forms ol female disease, dur
ing the past 51 years, by that
popular and successful female
remedy

gists.
Unnecessary.

IS

(ireen, Ignacio Torres.
tourth Ward Facunda

vs.
Mary V. Rogers

i.

.

weary ytiest at a small and
i
Old (otrox - I'm going to put not very ciean
country inn was
a clause in mv will to the effect repeatedly called, the morning
that if any of the heirs contest after his arrival, by the colored
it they won't get a cent.
Dr. Cubebs-Ol- i.
that isn't
See here,' he finally burst
WHY TAFT 18 WANTED.
necessary.
forth, "how many times hav I
A scohk of good reasons why
Old Ootrox -- Why not?
told you I don't want to be callDr. CulKfbs llecause the law- ed? I want to sleep!"
the people want Taft are- given
Among yers will see that thev don't.
by Walter J. IJillard.
"I know, suh, but deyVe got
them are the following:
sheets, anyhow. It's
tohabde
Rheumatic Pains Relieved.
"The people want William
almos' eight o'clock, an'
1J. F. Crocker,
Km., now 84 waitin' fo' de tableclof."
Howard Taft for president because be is an American through years of age, and for twenty
The Lucky Quarter.
years Justice of the Peace at
and through.
Iowa,
says: "I
Is the one you pay out for a
"The people want Taft be- Martinsburg,
cause, w hen he is called upon to am terribly afflicted with sciatic box of Dr. King's New Life Pills.
face a public question or a public rheumatism in my left arm and Thev bring you the health that's
not ask, 'will it right hip. I have used three more precious than jewels. Try
dutv, lie do-pay me politically to do this, or bottles of Chamberlain's l'ain them for headache, biliousness,
If
not do that?' on the contrary, Halm and it did me lots of good." constipation and malaria.
they disapoint you . the price
his guiding thought is, 'what For sale by all druggists.
will be cheerfully refunded at
shall I do with this question, or
all druggists.
Advertise in the Chieftain.
this duty, in the best interest of
misln-gotte-

us.

Mary V. Rogers, the defendant
whose postoflice address is No. 82 N
San Pedro street, San Jose. California,
will take notice that a suit has ticen
entered against her in the above enti
tied court by the plaintilT.iu which the

negotiations Chamberlain' Cough Remedy is
of the Santa
Agreeable and Effective.
company
ChauilK-rlain'which resulted in
re
Cough Remedy
an increase of one hundred and has no superior for coughs, colds
eighty dollars a year in the water and croup, and the fact that it is
rent paid by the company into pleasant to take ami contains
the city treasury, is one more nothing in any way injurious has
added to many former instances made it a favorite with mothers.
that might be cited to illustrate Mr. V. S. lVlh'tni, a merchant
Mayor Ihirsum's watchfulness of Kirksville, Iowa, savs: "For
over the city's interests.
more than twenty years Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has
Tim-- Albuquerque Journal says
been my leading remedy for all
that in lifting the scalp of the throat troubles. It is especially
late governor Mr. Ilursum "cut successful in cases of croup.
his political future into ribUins Children like it and my custommedicine ever sold over a drugwith the scalping knife." This ers who have used it will not gists
counter; as a blood purifur
is by no means the first time the
take any other." For sale by all it is unequaled. 50c. at all dru;
s

CALL FOB CITY ELECTION.
To the Voters of the City of S ocorro:
I, the undersigned. Mayor of the
City of Socorro, do hereby call a g?n-erelection, to be held in the said
City of Socorro, on the first Tuesday
of April, 1O08 for the purpose of elect
ing tne following city oflicials, towil:
une Mayor.
One City Treasurer.
One City Clerk.
One Councilman from the First
ward.
One Councilman from the Second
ward.
One Councilman from the Third
ward.
One Councilman from the Fourth
ward.
One Member Board of Education, for
four years, from First ward.
One Member Board of Education, for
four years, from Second ward.
One Memlier Board of Education, for
two years, from Second ward.
One Member Board of Education, for
four years, from Third ward.
One Member Board of Education, for
two years, from Third ward (to till
unexpired term.)
One Member Board of Education.
for four years, from Fourth ward.
Said oflicials, so elected, and receiv
ing- the majority of the legal vote
Cast, shall hold the respective office for
wmcn they may be so elected, for the
term presented by law.
r or tne purpose of conducting such
election, the following judges, which
judges shall also act as the Board of
Registration for the respective wards.
and who are also empowered to sulec-sucpersons as clerk of the Il.tard oi
are hereby named and a ir
pointed as follows, towit:
rirst Ward J. K. Viirll. Kicard-Zimnu-rly- ,
A. II. Coon.
Second
ard b raucisco Padilla
Abeyta, John Greeuwald, it , J ? Eu- pele.
lhird ward -- Leandro Baca, Amos

tonio.
Eastern Slnr.-- "í
'I ''?l'fl':S
R. Davies,
aged 33
Chas.
'Tiit At Masonic Hall
firHl
nd third
years, of Rosedale, and Julia
M ii ii il a v s of
Matin Anderson, aged 23 vears,
vitiv'
each m nth.
plaintiff asks that the marriage nowof Denver, Colo.
existing between plaintiff and defendW.
Fitch, W. M.
Annh
ant be dissolved, that plaintiff and
Best Healer in the World.
John E. Gkikhth. Secretary.
defendant be forever divorced, that
Rev. F. Starbird, of Fast Ray
their property rights be adjudicated,
that plaintiff may have such other
OF IF.
mond, Maine, says: 'I have used and
and further relief as may be proper.
Said defendant is further notified
Bucklen's Arnica Salve for sev
GRANDE
Rio
that
unless she enters her appearance
my
army
on
years,
eral
old
in said cause on or before the 24th day
LODGE, No. 3, K.
wound, and other obstinate sores, of March, A. D. l'JOH, judgment and
of
P. Regular
may be entered agaiust her
and find it the best healer in the decree
every Wedmeeting
by
default.
therein
small hotel out in California
nesday evening al
world. I use it too with great
Plaintiff's attorneys are Dougherty
brought the porter up to his
& Griffith, whose pustollice address is
8 o'clock al Castle
success in my veterinary busiSocorro, New Mexico.
room with his angry storming.
hall. Visiting knights irivn a Cordial
ness." Price 25c at all drug
William E. Maktix,
welcome.
A. Maykh, C. C
"Want your room changed
Clerk of above entitled Court.
gists.
S. C. MKKK. K. of R. and S.
sir? What is the matter?"
Among the members of the va NOTICE OF PROBATING WILL.
"The room is all right" fumed
PYTHIAN SISTER Temple No.
and
2. Regular
meetings
first
the guest scorchingly. "It's the rious irrigation congress commit To whom it may concern:
is hereby given that there third Thursdays of each month.
fleas that I object to. that's all," tees are the following: On recep hasNatice
Mus. J. E. Gkipfith,
been filed in the office of the
n
"Mrs. Hawking!" shouted the tion of
guests,
Court of Socorro county. New Mks. W. H. Him.. M. E. C.
Mexico, an instrument purporting to
M. of R. and C.
porter, in an uninterested sort l Klfego Baca and K. V. Chavez; be
the last will and testament of Hena voice,
o.
tne gent in
is on agricultural exhibit from So ry Chambón, deceased; and that
March 13, A. D. l'JOS, at 10 o'clock a.
satisfied with his room, but he corro countv, W. K. Martin; on in.
of said day, in the Probate Court
wants the fleas changed."
mineral exhibits from the terri- of said Socorro county, New Mexico,
been fixed as the time and place
tory of New Mexico, C. T. Brown have
KXI'KKSS
for proving said instrument.
Good for Everybody.
for the School of Mines to act in
itness my hand and seal of said
Packagks Dkmvekkd
Mr. Norman R. Coulter.
this 4th day of February, A. D.
conjunction with F. A. Jones of court
l'JOH.
I'komptly
prominent architect, in the Del the general committee.
E. II. Swkht,
(Seal)
i.15avk okdkns
bert Building, San Francisco,
Probate Clerk of Socorro County, New
Mexico
C. A. Baca'H Barber Shop.
says: "I fully endorse all that
ToKKKS,
Per J. A.
Deputy.
has been said ol Klectric Bitters
Dougherty & Griffith. Socorro, N.
asa tonic medicine. It is good
M., Attorneys. '
for everybody. It correets stonv
ach, liver and kidney disorders
Aviso da Aplicación por Traspaso THE PALACE
in a prompt and efficient manner
da la Ciudad.
Aviso es por este dado que Mary E.
and builds up the . system.
Harris ha protocolado conmigo una BARBER SHOP
Klectric Bitters istheb-s- t spring
a

Mien respect is due

l

OF DEMISE

g,

A

I'flM

OF

WOMAN'S

RELIEF

"I believe I would now have
been dead," writes Mrs. Minnie
Lambe, ol Lebanon Junction, ay.,
"II it hadn't been lor CarduL
I
had suffered with bad cramping
spells, pains la my back, sides
and arms, and awful bearing-dow- a
pains. Now these pains have ad
one, as a result ol using CarduL"'

At All Druggists
WRITE

FOR FREE

ADVICE.

stating-- Qge end describing symptoms, to Ladui Advory Dept.,
'i'he Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
IS IS
Chattanooga, Tenn.

aplicación bajo los provistos del Capf-tul- o
LXXVII de las leyes de la Asamblea General del Territorio de Nuevo
Mexico de la sesión trijésima, por un
traspaso de todos los terrenos adentro
de la adición de Highland de la Ciudad
de Socorro, Nuevo Mexico.
Fxcepto, Solares 8, J, 10, 11, 12, y
solares fracciónales 13 y 14, y solares
15 á 24 inclusivos en cuadra 1; teda la
cuadra 2; solares 17. á 24 inclusivos en
cuadra 3; solares 1 á 8 inclusivos en
cuadra 4; solaies 13 á 24 inclusivos en
cuadra 5; solares 5 y 6 en cuadra 8;
toda de la cuadra 9; solar 5 y solares 17
á 20 inclusivos en cuadra 10; solares 7
á 18 inclusivos en cuadra 12; solares 3
á 12 inclusivos en cuadra 13; solares
y solares
frac2 á 6 inclusivos
ciónales 7 á 11 inclusivos en cuadra
14; solares 23 y 24 en cuadra 15; solares
1 y 2 y 5 á 9 inclusivos
en cuadra 16;
solares 5 á 8 inclusivos y 17 á 20 in.
elusivos en cuadra 17; solares 13, 14,
y 15 en cuadra 18; solares 1 á 6 inclusivos, solares 8 y 19 á 24 inclusivos
en cuadra 24; solares 23 y 24 en cuadra
28; todas de la cuadras 41, 49, 50, 53,
y 57; solares 1, 2, 3, y 4 en cuadra 73;
solares 19 y 20 en cuadra 110; solare
1 á 4 inclusivos y 20 á 24 inclusivos y 2
solares fraccionalea sin numerar en
cuadra 111: todas de las cuadras 132 y
133; todas de las cuadras 167, 172, y 197;
y solares 1 á 6 inclusivos en cuadra 202.
Socorro, Nuevo Mexico, Kuero 11,
A. D. 1908.

Abogados por la Peticionaria,
Dol'UH kmtv & Ghiffitm,
Socorro, Nuevo Mexico.
W. D. Nkwcomh,
Secretario de la Ciudad de Socorro,
N. M

Hot and Cold Baths
Your Patronage Solicited

B. V.

SANCHEZ.

Proprietor.

passed by Congress forhldillnir nillrond
oiwrutors working more tliun nine bonis u
tl ii y . has cVeuteU tluinanil for oliout 30.000
inore telegraph operators than can now I hi
secured. Kullroml companies Iiuvb cut
wires luto Telegraphy
ol
mil-ruu-

d

DRAUGHON'S

Practical Business Collects.

For booklet, Whjr Iarn Teleirrapliy?"
or address Jno. t'. liruughon, fres, ut
Pats, San Antonio, Dalla or Kansas CKy

TM

UtJblX KS9 men say DRAUOIION'S Is THE
T II It L K months' Kookkoeplns; 1
liUAlHiilON'M copyrighted mel In I ouals
MX elsewhere. 7S't of the U. t. COURT RE-

BEST.

PORTERS write the Hliorthand liruughon
teuches. Write for p rice on lusMonsln Hlioi'l
hand, llookkeeplng, Penmanship, etc., BY
MAIL or AT COLLEGE
30 Colleges In IT Slutes.
secured or MONK Y HACK. Kilter
uny llmu; no vucutlou. C'utulogue IthK.

LIVERY

and FEED

AND StJKUEoN
Magdalena,
omce
New Mexico
Anne.
Hotel
Allen's

WOOD

PHYSICIAN

h.

HAY AND GRAIN

GOOD RIGS

AND SUKUEON

THYSICIAN

dis.B-CSSlKCIAt TKPATMHST Of
I" Dr.
throat.
the
an.1
the .use
by
Swisher's old office. Consultation
a ppoiutitient.
O Tice Hour, 1" to 12 ani-- in,
2 to 4 p.
O

7

.

p

s

PROPRIETOR.

i)K. C.'ti. DUNCAN.
VACIAN AN SIIKUKOX.
Ja.iloruia street, nearly
.,uc ni- - poslotncc.

Ix-e-

Geo. E. COOK,

m.

1

and

PROMPT SERVICE

,

To

USE

MAGDALENA, N. M.
Capital
330,000.00
Surplus
strong and conservative

and COAL

Call for the Dus
M.

INTO

COMING

WOODS

BANK OF MAGDALENA

I

STABLE

Dr. M. McCreary

Crkigiiton Kkhoi'Son,

son for making these studies is
that by finding substitutes for
The Forest Service Ii in Effect woods now in ue which have
Thus Increasing the Titnrer
grown scarce in consequence of
Supply of the Country
an excessive demand, the timber
supply of the country is in effect
The scientific study of the mer- increased, the most economical
its of many species of trees use of wood is promoted, and the
against the use of which there evils of a general shortage in
3,000.03
lias l'en a prejudice for one rea- wood supply are to
that degree
son or the other, is one of the lessened. "
most important phases cf the
SArCTV DEPOSIT B0XC3 TOR RENT
Cause of Stomach Troubles.
forest work of the government,
from an economic standpoint, and
When a man has trouble with
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
the investigations which have al- his stomach ou may know that
GUSTAV BCCKtR, PAtslOINT
JOHN BCCKCR, VlCC PRCtlDtNT.
ready
made have provided he is eating more than he should
4.
B.
CASHIIH.
MACTAVISH,
the lumlier industry with much or of some article of food or
W.
M.
FLOURNOY.
SOLOMON LUNA.
inform
valuable
it ion.
drink not suited to his age or
valuThe latest discoveries of
occupation, or that his bowels
in a former
able (ualitii-habitually'
constipated.
are
ies
Takresulted after an
Chatuherl.iin's Stomach
spi'i
investigation of the tupelo gum and Liver Tablets to regulate
which funis its home in the the bowels and improve the diif the trouble
southern swamps. Expert say gestion an
that the study has brought out does not ilisapp.'jr. Ask for a
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
as important data as the studies free sample. Sold by all drug$ 5C0,(('('.(i
made on tli- - 1hlil!y pine, another gists.
Authorized Capital
species which was neglected for
l'aid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
25O.0CO.ro
Modus Vivendi.
ntanv years, l.,t which is now
2.000.0CO.CO
The handsome but impecun- Deposits
for man v
put to vaittt.il
young
ious
marhad
chap who
purposes.
KKICKKS
Tupelo, two vears ago, at the ried the rich and elderly widow
loshua S. Raynoldn, President.
Frank McKee, Cashier.
time the slu ly was begun, was began to hint that it was time
M.
W.
W. W. Woods, Assistant Csshii r
Vice
Kloiirnoy,
President.
give.
of
him
to
her
control
the
little known and seldom used
management
funds
of
and
the
even in that section of the counNEW

CARDS.

PROFESSIONAL

Notice of Forfeiture.
Tlioni.ii Urown, Trustee, to Thomas

1

First National Bank

S'--

Hrown nml to all unknown owner,
through or under said
Thomas llrown, Trustee, or said
New
'1
Meu.
limn. i Drown:
.:..rro,
You ami each of you nre hereby notified that the undersigned
n
LFEGO BACA,
in the Ora mining claim and the
mining claim, situated in the MagAW
A l i'oKNICY AT I.
dalena mining district. Socorro county,
M mci.
Ne
Territory of New Mexico, has per- ocorro,
f rmed and caused to be performed
and expended in lalsir anil improve
ments upon each of said above named
A. A. SEDILLO,
mining claims during each of the reI
..AW
spective year ending I Ver in her .list.
ATTOKNKV AT
190...
1905, December 31st,
A.
try where it is most plentiful. In her estate.
- Nw 'M''' ' and I.December 31st, VM7, the sum of
"Liuncelot," she said. "I
Socorro, one hundred (MOO) on each of the the logging ofT of cypress in the
allow you a sufficient inshall
above named mining claims, or a to- Gu'f states.
where tupelo is
.
tal of six hundred (410) dollars on said
DbuGHKKTY & GKll-- l
for the supply of your
come
in found in large ipiantities. the
two claims during said three
wants,
but I expect to keep my
ATTORNEYS a .
order to hold the same under the pro trees were entirely disregarded.
2524 of the Revised
of
Section
visions
affairs in my own hands.
business
- v
- Socorro,
Statutes of the United States; and if, It was found that the prejudice
is
not a consolidation.
This
within ninety (90) day after the full then existing against the wood
publication of this notice, you fail or
is
r
a
partnership."
limited
This
G.
Fl
JAMKS
refuse to contribute your said propor- was caused by a lack of knowlA
cotion of said expenditure a such
edge of its properties and lack of Tnttcr, Salt Rheum and Eczemn.
A TTORN Y
owner, your interest m said mining
claims will become the property of the care Tn handling the material.
Office In Terry block.
These are diseases for which
undersigned as is provided by said The investigations have been carMexico
Ne
Socorro.
Section 2324 of the Revised Statutes
Salve is especially
Chamberlain'
ried on by the United States Serof the United States.
ipiiikly relieves all
It
valuable.
JONES,
WJ. Johnson,
V. A. FLEMING
vice and have proved the value
smarting and soon
itching
and
the
AW
of the wood for a number of
ATTORN
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
effects a cure. Price, 25 cents.
uses. The result of these studUnited States Commissioner.
Kor sale bv all druggists.
New Mexico. Notice of Application for City Deed ies, removed, very largely, the
Las Cruces.
against this
His D.seovery. '
Notice is hereby given that Marv K. existing prejudice
Harris has filed with me an applica- gum. and in a short time the deE. KELLEY,
"Have they ever discovered
tion under the provisions of Chapter
infor
mand
rapidly
tupelo
LXXVII of the Session Laws of the
perpetual motion, pa?"
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Thirtieth General Assembly of the creased.
"I have, tnv boy, I had long
- - New Mexico. Territory ot New Mexico for a deed to
Socorro,
This wood is now widely used, known that vour mother talked
all the land within the Highland Addition to the City of Socorro, New not only in the state where it all day and the other night I
Mexico:
WILLIAM II. HEKKICK
Kxcept lots 8, ', jo, 11, 12, and frac grows tint also in tiilerent sec kept awake long enough to satlots 13 and 14 and lots 15 to 24, tions of tlit? country, in the manU. S. Deputy MinekalSukvkyok tional
isfy nnself that she kept at it
inclusive, in block I; all of block 2; lots
pumps.sound-in- g all through her sleep."
wooden
of
ufacture
1 to
3;
24,
to
block
lots
inclusive,
in
Irrigation Engineering
8, inclusive, in block 4; lots 1.1 to 24, in
boards for violins and organs,
New Mexico clusive, in Itlock 5; lots 5 and 6 in
Socorro,
Wanted - Sales Representative
mantles and interior finishing,
block 8; all of block ; lot 5 and lot
for specialty and school supplies,
17 to 20, inclusive, in block 10; lots 7 to such as moulding, door and win
to IS, inclusive, in block 12; lots .1 to
(ood man can make i?.5.00 a
CARTHAGE COAL MINING CO. 12, inclusive, in block 1.?; lots 2 to (, in dow frames and loor jams. It is week and up. Permanent posiclusive, and fractional lots 7 to 11, in- manufactured also into all kinds
tion to right partv. Centennial
clusive in block 14; lots 23 and 24 in
M. L. Hilton & Givane Lucra,
a good S. S. Co.. 1725 Stout St., Denver,
block 15; lots 1, A: 2 and 5 to'), inclusive, of lumber, including
in block
lots 5 to 8, inclusive, and grade of edge grain flooring. Colo.
Proprietors.
17 to 20, inclusive, in block 17; lots 13,
Tupelo gum, in the form of floor
14 and 15 in block 18; lots 1 to h, inclu1
sive, lots 8 .and 19 to 24, inclusive, in ing, was recently found competblock 24; lots 2.1 and 24 in block28; all
of blocks 41, 4'. 5o. 53 and 57; lots 1. 2, ing successfully with Il.uiglas fir
3 and 4 in block 73; lots 19 and 20 in in the Los Angeles market, even
block 110; lots 1 to 4, inclusive, and 20
to 24, inclusive, anil two utmumliercd though bearing a freight rate of
:
d
V, l'T
A. II. HILTON, General Agent. fractional lots in block 111;, all of 85 cents per hundred weight
blocks 132 and 133; all of blocks li7,
T production in
from its source
San Antonio.
172 and 197; and lots 1 to b, iucluivc,
2d?.
block
in
Low Prices
Louisiana.
First Cías Coal.
13
Socorro, New Mexico, January 11, A.
This is only one exampleof the
I). l'K8.
Patronize Home Industry.
DolH'.MKKTY A (.KI1HTH,
studies carried on by the governSocorro, N. M., Attorneys for Petiment for the purpose of creating WITTE GAS and
tioner.
OK ESTE PEKAGALLO
W. D. NEWCOMH,
markets and establishing uses for
Mining Expert
Clerk of City of Socorro, N. M.
the kinds of wood whose properGASOLINE ENGINE
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the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of,-- the land, viz:
Casimiro Haca, of Puertecito, N. M.t
Juan A. Haca, Jose M. Jaramillo,
Serna, all of Hurley, N. M.
He names

MANl'KI. R. ( ÍTIÍKO,

Register.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF CHATTELS
...

.. :

1.
ixiliv." is i.ucrii:iJV k1vciii nrt.ion if ir
virtue of two writs of venditioni ex- ponas directed to me and issued out of
the District Court of the Third Judic
ial District of the Territory of New
Mexico, within and for the county of
nocorro, 011 ine nm nay 01 reoruary,
A. D. l'MH, in cases therein recently
pending, being Civil case No. 5212, in
which the Socorro Drug . supply
Company is plaintitT and F. Hoeckeler
,St Company, F. Hoeckeler and Agnes
Hocckejer are defendants, mid Civil
which Hill iSt Fischer
case No. 521.1,
are plaiiititl's and 1. Hoeckeler 4
Company, I. Hoeckeler and Agues
Hoeckeler arc defendants, 1 will, on
she 2.?rd day of March, A. D. 1'HiH, at
the hour of 10 o'clock, of the forenoon
of said day, at the Park House, in thecity of Socorro, Territory of NewMexico, expose tor sale and sell at
public vendue to the highest bidder
for cash'all of the right, title and in
terest of the said defendants in and to
the following described pcrvniul prop
erty, situated in and alxnit what is
known as the Park House 111 tlie said
city of Socorro,
(In oflice) 5 chairs, .1 rockers, 1 stove
and pipe, 1 center table and cover, 1
wall desk, 1 lamp, 1 large guilt mirror,
1 rug, 1 picture, 1 pr. lace curtains and
pole, 1 curtain, 1 cot and mat, 1 basin,
1 carpet
1 mirror,
sweeer, 1 show
POWER FOR ALL PURPOSES
case, 1 desk, 1 ollice cnair, 1 rug,
1 clock and 5 curtains.
(Dining room
and kitchen) 2 curtains and poles, 1
Most Economical Power to Use hanging lamp, 1 lamp. 2 vases, 4
tables, 15 chairs, 1 pr curtains, 1 picture, 4 butter dishes, 4 sugars, 4 holders, 3 tyrups, H salt and peppers, 1 cas
tor, 3 napkin rings, 2 pitchers, l glass
Tor Information an J Trices Apply to
dish, 4 butter knives, 14 plates, 1 cake
stand, 10 knives, forks and spoons,
C. C. REID. Gcn'l Afl'l. San Antonio, N.M, 17 sauce dishes, 10 knives, 10 forks, (
sugars, 2 holder, H spoons, 1 creamer,
20 tea spoons, 1 butter, 15 napkins.
II. W. CRAWFORD. San Marcial. N. M.
1 press,
1 meat chopper,
I lamp, 1
pitcher , 3 old ewers, 12 sauce, 33 old
dishes, 1 chair, S table cloths, 54
plates, 2i saucers, 31 cups, 4 side
dishes, 35 platters, l'i soups, 4 large
platters, 1 box crackers, 1 box peaches,
20 lbs prunes, 3 pkgs
PREMIUM MARKET. 30 lbs rice.2 bread
boxes, 2 lamps, 2
knives. 34 forks, 7 smions, 1 cut), 4
EAST SIDE PLAZA.
cake moulds, 5 wash pans, 4 tat.les,
3 waiters, 1 range, 2 alarm clock, 2
spices, 9 gellatin, 4 cans beans, 8 pkgs
JUST OPENED,
macaroni, 51 bars soap, 1 collee mill,
1 rolling pin, 25 spoons,
12 glasses, 1
EVERYTHING NEW.
pitcher, 7 dish pans, 45 kitchen utenNEAT AND CLEAN.
sils, 1 gasoline stove, 4 chairs, 5 lamps,
1
refrigerator, 13 cups, 10 saucers,
14 plates, 7 soups, lb platters, 5 sauce,
'a keg vinegar, 1 washing machine, 1
THE MEATS WE CARRY boiler,
2 roasting pan, 1 freezer, (
knives and forks, 1 lamp, 1 pitcher, 2
are the best that can tie probasins, 12 knives, 19 forks, 7 shjoiis,
cured. They are the finest
í sk pota11 tea spoons, 1 sk onions,
results from carefully raised
toes, 1 pr curtains and pole, 13 chairs,
stock well handled in butch2 tables, 1 large mirror. 1 curtain and
pole, 1 picture, 1 chandelier, 1 carpet,
ering.
(Room 4) 1 cariet, 2 tables, 1 dresser,
2 c s chairs, 2 rockers, 1 e and b, 1
PERFECTLY SERVED
lamp, 1 bed, 1 sp 1 mat, 1 quilt, 1 stove
and pipe, 1 bed, 1 sp, 1 mat, ' 1 carpet,
so that there is never any
1 tub, 1 chair, 1 hammer, 1 chamber, 1
dilliculty in getting a nice
1 mirror, 1 w
1 pillow, 1 lamp,
ringer,
roast or steak whenever you
stand, 43 plates, (Room 9) 1 bed, sp
want it.
and mat, 1 pillow, 2 sheets, 1 quilt,!
table, 1 spread, 1 carpet, 2 C hail.,
stove and pipe, 1 comode, 1 e and b, 1
pr curtains and pole, 1 lamp, (Room
HILL & FISCHER,
10) 1 bed, 1 sp, 1 mat, 2 sheets, 1 quilt,
2 pillows, 1 spread, 1 comode, 2 v dud
PROPRIETORS.
b, 1 slop jar, 1 table and cover, 2chairs,
1 carpet. 2 center tables, 1 stove, 1
East Side of Plaza.
lamp, 1 bed sp, 1 mat, 1 stand, 2
! .

.
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LantI Surveying and Location of
Minin"; Claims
P. O. Box 182

Socorro,
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New Mexico

H. CHAMBON
DEALER

Merchandise

General
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CURE the LUNGS

Dr. King's
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dkpaktmknt ov thk Intkkiok,
Land Oflice at Santa Fe, N. M.,

ties are not understood. The
)

January 28, 1908. f
Notieeis hereby given thatAdulph H.
tioesliiig of Springerville, Ariz., has
tiled not ice of his intention to make liual

commutation proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead entry No. 10500
NW
made Jan. 11, 1907, for the E
K

Range

27,

Township 3 N,

and that said proof will
lie made before K. II. Sweet, Probate
Clerk, at Socorro, N. M , on March 30,
21 W,

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of the land, vi.:
1'. H. Uoesliugof Springerville, Ariz.;
Martin Mirclesof Salt Lake, N. M ; J.
M. Ley ha. of Lajoya, N. M.; Wilbur
Earl of Luna, N. M.

Mancki.

R.
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Discovery
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uuunii
OLDS

PRICE

cn a ui-TiUI Bohío Free
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED BATIájYACltUh'
OH MONEY REFUNDED.

Socorro Soda Works
A. F. KATZENSTEIN, Prop.

Manufacturer of all kinds of
'
Soft Drinks
Family Trade a Specialty
Agent for imperial Laundry
East Side of Plaza
Phone 23
An assortment of fancy stationery at the Chieftain oflice.
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CANDY
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.

XAH M rttr
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m a. A

to-wi-t:

ver-niicil-

Otkho,

Register.

Notice of Stockholder' Meeting.
The stockholders of the Socorro
Irrigation Company will take notice
that on the 10th day of February, 1908,
the directors of said corporation
adopted a resolution declaring it ad-

u. i"-- n.r
tu ltt ulmi'O Í
Iüí.ii, U iittiiffriiiH. Th
i'. rftt uy ot keepiu
i to (akt

pmihthiii

l" writ.

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
1'i.lalnlil.'. I'..i,iiI,
1.I. lal
ii nrOrli.P:
Ni.rr Hifk'W n. Wcttii.
r.'iili,
b.i. nl fur Irvu tiiuiiilu. buü Ii

llnonl,

rj.H.-l-

Eioiv

rea- -

t

f'

on h.
AlUrH
rTrij tttmr..! Vonwn,

Ti

I'j.'-'io- n

Chlcoo r New

YorV,

ISffr5 YCJH ELC39 CLE&J

visable and most for the beuelit of ARE YOU INTERESTED IN COATS?
said corporation that it should be dissolved; and that there will lie a meeting of the utoek holders at the principal office of the company in the city of Or Would Like to Become Interested
in This Oreat Profit Making
Socorro, New Mexico, on the 17th day
of March, 1908,
at 10 o'clock
Industry?
a. ni. of said day for the purpose of
If so, there is a splendid opportunity
taking action upon said resolution as
M. Chunky,
to start with small capital and have
provided by law.
President of the Socorro Irrigation ONE Of THE KINExT HERDS IN
AMERICA to select from. We oiler
Coinonny.
2000 head of high bred Angoras, the
Jon E. Griffith,
Attest:
majority of them from the famous Ar-inSecretary.
herd, which we will disjiose of
at 11ARG.MX PRICES. .Will sell any
If a woman doesn't mind being number from 1 to 2ooo. There are in
herd 1500 does, 400 high grade
caught in a shower it's a pretty the
bucks, ISO kid bucks bred front the best
good indication that she hasn't a South African and Turkish stock and
alxmt 2.:0 wethers. Will deliver F.O. II.
drug store complexion.
Silver City, N. M. If interested call on
or write Chandler A Caí., Silver City,
N.'M.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.

sheets,
dresser,

FOR PUBLICATION,
Pkpahtmkst ok thk Intkhioh,
Land Oflice at Santa Fe, N. M., I
Feb. 1'. 1'siS.
Not ice is hereby given that Jose Maria
Sanchez of Hurley, N. M., has tiled
notice of his intention to make final
live year proof in support of his claim,
viz: Homestead Entry No. 7445 made
March 10, 1'W.l, for the S E '4 Section
IS, Township 3 N., Range 7 W., and
that said proof will be made before
E. H. Sweet, Probate Clerk of Socor
ro County at Socorro, N. M., on April
NOTICE

j

carpet,

pillows,

1

e and b, 2 towels,

1

table, 1
stove, 2
chairs, 1 carpet. 1 pr curtains and
pole. (Room 13) 2 beds, 2 sr, 2 mat, 4
sheets, 2 quilts, 2 spreads. 2 pillows, 1
table. 2 chairs, 1 lamp, 2 e and b, 1
slop jar, 1 mirror, 1 carK-t- , 1 curtain.
(Room 14 ) 2 lieds, 2 sp., 2 mat, 3
chairs 1 comode, 1 mirror, 1 lamp, 1 e
and b, 1 carpet. 1 stove. (Room 15)
1 bed, 1 sp. 1 mat
1 mirror, 1 e and b,
1 lamp, 1 chair,
1 carpet,
(Room Id)
1 lied, 1 sp, 1 mat, 2 c and I), 1 sheet, 1
1
lamp, 2 chairs, 1 carH-t- ,
mirror.
(Room 17) 1 tied, 1 sp, 1 mat. 2 pillows,
2 sheets, 1 carpet, 2e and b, 2 chairs, 1
mirror, 1 comfort, 1 spread, 1 pillow
(Room 1H) 1 tied, 1 sp, 1 mat, 1 carjiet,
2 chairs, 1 rocker, 1 commode, 1 mirror, 1 E A H. (Room 19) 1 bed. 1
sp, 1 mat, 1 comfort, 1 table, 2 chairs,
1
carpet, 1 e and b, 1 lamp, 1
ewer, 1 mirror. (Room 20) Old plunder, not listed. (Room 21) 1 bed, 1 sp.
1 carpet,
1 mat, 1 pillow,
1
mirror
1 chair, 1 E and H.
(Room 22) 2 beds,
2 sp, 2 matt. 2 E Sr 11, 1 lamp. 1 mirror.
2 chairs. (Room 23) 1 bed, 1 sp, 1
mat, 1 E A H, 1 commode, 1 chair, 1
lamp, 1 mirror, 1 carpet, 2 sheets, 1
spread, 2 pillows. (Room 24) 1 bed, 1
sp, 1 mat. 2 sheets, 1 quilt, 2 pillows, 1
comfort, 1 comode, 1 e and ti. 1 lamp,
1 mirror, 1 carpet.
(Room 25) 1 rug, 1
tied, 1 sp, 1 mat. 1 pillow, 1 e and b, 1
lamp, 1 mirror, 1 carpet and 1 chair,
(Room 2o) 1 carpet. 1 tied, 1 sp, 1 mat,
1 quilt, 1 comode, 2 e and b, 1
lamp, 1
mirror, 1 bracket lamp, (Out houses)
7 garden tools, 3 stoves, 1 e and b, 2
3 mat, 3
chairs, 1 mirror, 1 lamp,
stoves, 1 quilt, 3 pillow-s- . 1 sp, 3 quilts
1
1 hose,
mower, 24 pieces 2xh-1and 1 cow. (Room 6 ) 1 bed, 1 sp,
1 mat, 3 chairs, 7 pillows, 1 e A b, lslop
jar, 1 dresser, 1 lamp, 1 table 1 prcur-taiu1

2

2

s,

1

carM-t- ,

sp,

2

quilts. (Room7)l

mat, 1 table, 1 comode, 2
lamps, 1 e and b, 1 slop
jar, 1 pillow, 1 quilt, 1 carpet, 1 pr
curtains and pole. (Room 81 1 bed,
1 sp, 1
mat, 2 pillows, 2 sheets, 1
spread, 1 comfort. 1 stove, 2 rockers,
1 chair, 1 carpet, 1 dresser,
2 c and b,
1 slop jar, 1 table, 3
curtain ami pole,
1 tied and
1
e and b, 2 chairs,
sp,
1 lamp,
1 sp, 2 chairs; or so nuieti
thereof as may tie necessary to satisfy
the judgment of said Socorro Drug
and Supply Company, amounting to
252
dollars, with interest from
February IS, l'H8, the cost of said
first mentioned s.uit amounting to
23.70 a'ud the additional
costs of
advertising and making said sale, and
in addition
thereto to satisfy the
judgment of saiil Hill A Fischer in
said second mentioned cause, amounting to 3il
dollars, with interest from February in, I'KW, and the
costs of said suit amounting to $2i.3.
tied,

1

chairs,

1

2

0

Anickto C. Ahkvtia,
Sheriffof Socorro County, New Mexico.
February 19, 1908.

Small II olding Claim No. 1720.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
t
oh thk Intkkiok,
United States Land Ollice,
Las Cruces, N. M., I
(
Feb. 15, PUIS.
Notice is hereby given that the following-named
claimant has tiled notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim under
sections lb and 17 of the act of March
3, 191 2o Stats., 854 1, as amended by
the act of February 21, ls3, 27 Stats.,
470), and that said proof wilt be made
before the Probate Clerk at Socorro,
N. M., on April 1, I'AW, Richard C. Patterson, Polvadera, N. M-- viz: Lot 1
tile No. 2H2.S, lot 3 tile No. 144, lot 2
tile No. 1H29, hit 1 tile No. 1817, lot 2
tile No. IH.,9. Sec. 26, T. 1 S., R. 1 W.
lie uaiUHs the following witnesses to
prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twenty
years next preceding the survey of the
township, viz:
Luciano Chaves, Antonio Jose Luna,
Casimiro Mouioya, Clemente Chaves,
all of Polvadera, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of said proof,
or who knows of any substantial reason under the laws and regulations of
the Interior Department why such
proof should not lie allowed wilt be
given an opMirtunity at the
time and place to
the witnesses of said claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
above-mentioncross-exami-

Euckn

Van Pattkn,

Register.

ftljc

Socorro (fljicflnin.j

WILLIAM B. GUILDERS
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imcnt Citizens, and One of
ller Ablest Lawyers.

.

Probate court was 'in session.,
the first of the week.
One good Jersey fresh milch
cow for sale. Apply toK. Fischer,
Socorro, N. M.
!x)vs', and children's suits receive! at Loe wen- stein Uros.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. W. I!.
Spackman of San Acasio. WedNew

New Goods Received Daily

One of New Mexico's Most Prom- -

1

and perfect- A'Jliua hoi biscuits,
.

i::.'.:j'4A--

.

cate ana

..

9

pas-rrx- f:

GOES

no substitute for
rn
i

By

men's,

j

THE

We are now in position to show the
finest lines in all departments of stylish
and seasonable goods.

BEYOND

GREAT

Funeral Service! at Albuquerque Tee- tterday Attended by Many From-imeCitizen of Territory.
nt

Li

N4

TO

nesday, a bright boy baby.
Death claimed William L.
for its own at his Al
Childers
NOVELTIES
ALL KINDS
.Leave orders in due time for
buquerque home at :30 o'clock
cream ami milk. Two deliveries
Tuesday morning, the third
daily.
Mks. J. Stkvkns.
Lltsss PIsosphato
instant. Thus passed to the
Mr. and Mrs: John I.Vcker of
realm of the great silent majori
The pclíoous nature o! alnxn
Helen were passengers from the
ty one of New Mexico s most
tlie
well known tí
prominent citizens and one of
north this morning on their way
We are now showing novelties of all
cl condiments con
to Magdalena.
her ablest lawyers.
failing
It Is prohib
Mr. Childers was born in Pul
kinds. Call and inspect our lines, as we
Secretary C. A. lí.ua of the
3 fV
ft foil
1jiv.
it JLs.
Tennessee,
March
county,
aski
Socorre) County Fair association
can please you.
20, 1854. He graduated
with
has issued the association stock
law class of 1874 at Wash
the
to subcril'rs this week.
ington and Lee University of
Lexington, Virginia, ana was
J-Just opened, an entire new
admitted to the bar in St. Louis,
line of the celebrated (lold and
In 1880 he came to
Missouri.
Silver Shirts, for style and comAlbuquerque,
where he resided
fort, at Loewensteiu Uros.
PERFORMANCES
THREE SPLENDID
PARTY
FIVE HUNDRED
until death.
Socorro, New Mexico
Dr. Provines will
in Dr. Fer- During the twenty-eigh- t
years
gusson s office Monday and Tues- Mini Edna Hnmmel Entertmns a Hall Musical Comedy Company Dj of his citizenship in New Mexico
day. March ith and loth, to
Cl.
light Our People in
Mr. Childers was prominent in
NumlxT of Soeorro's 8ocity Peotreat diseases of eve, ear, nose,
Vaudeville.
politics, and was also one among
ple nt Her Home.
ami throat, and test eyes for
the foremost in all movements
glasses.
The Hall Musical Comedy for the promotion of the terri
Miss IMna II.imir.el, one of the
REPORT OFT1IE. CO.V Til vi
He was origCompany, consisting of Mr. and tory s interests.
Miss ( íüdersleeve will open a most popular members of S
private school in the high school corro' s younger set, acted as the Mrs. Hall, Wilbur Hall. Velma inally a staunch democrat but
building Monday, March 30, for charming hostess to a number of Hall. Myrtle Hall, Grant Wat- - his opposition to the movement
an: for the free and unlimited coinRobert Wingate
those pupils who have tailed to her friends at the home of her kins.
SOCORRO, N. M.
of silver finally resulted in
Nur'h California Charles Wingate, made their age identifying
make their grade or wish to make parents
hime!f with th
At the Opening of Dutinett, Jan-.- ry 6, 1905.
grade.
another
The parents street Saturday evening. The initial appearance iir Socorro at his
will please let her know a week event was in the nature of a the opera house Monday evening republican party. Mr. Childers
sound money ideas met the ap
RESOURCES.
leap year party and live hundred in a repertoire of high-clas- s
h' fore.
proval of Mr. Cleveland, who in
Loans and discount
.? 1.I7' .Vt
was the principal feature ol vaudeville. Performances we
lHW, appointed him United States
Resolution of Condolence.
293 97
entertainment. The favors to also given 1 uesdav and Wednes attorney
for New Mexico. He
3.033 7h
(linking house. urn it n re and lixturr.
day evenings to delighted an
At a meeting of the Ladies' the ladies were very pretty
2.S 00
Stock. securities, etc
was continued in that important po
l lie bill presente
Aid society of the Presbyterian consisting of butterllies with icnces.
on hand . .
íi.í-7Cah
was
whii
It
until
sition
391 l.S
Check and other c.ih item,
church held on Monday, Marih spangled wings. The gentle- clean, wholesome and amusing he was in Washington recently
Caiih in bank
2. J o 71
:.4t 7 70
2, raix, the following resolutions men were also remembered with Master Wilbur Hall, who is on
interest of New
appropriate souvenirs of the oc- ten years old, is certainly a mus working in theMr.
were adopted:
H3 l.99 H2
Total
Childers con
Whereas, An omnipotent (od casion. Miss IMna was assist- ical prodigy and an expert on Mexico that
developed
a
into
cold
that
traded
Ikliaiuu
has deemed it wise to take an- ed by her mother in caring for any kind of an instrument.
'
pneumonia and resulted in his
.$ A).KM IV)
Capital stock
other soul, in the person of Mrs. the guests and both proved them- is al.K a clever little comedian death.
S
S.7HO
Surplus and undivided proliu (nil)
Khoda Martin IUackington. from selves hospitable entertainers. and alone worth the price of ad
77.7i
84
Individual deposit subject to
thirty
a
Mr.
was
Childers
He
Watkins
and
mission.
tlrant
21 SI 2 03
its earthy home and transplant Appeti.ing refreshments were
Time certificate of depoait
as a team were irresistibly funny second degree Mason and it was
it in His
garden; and served.
Masonic
$133,999 H2
Total
velma and Myrtle Hall were under the auspices of the
Mrs. C. T. Crown and Miss
Whereas, We, the members
services were TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO, i
ol the Ladies' Aid society, have Cora Molfett each s:ii ceded in charming in musical numbers order that infuneral
his memory in Al
ss.
conducted
song and dance stunts.
long and affectionately known winning seven of the eight and
)
County of Socorro,
'
yesterday.
A wife
niquerque
joined,
company
here
was
The
Mrs. Ulackington in all the games played. They cut for the
I, Edward L. Price, cashier of the above ii.im-- d brink, do solemnly swear
prize and Miss Motlett was the by Robert and Charles Wingate, ind three (laughters mourn his that the above statement is true to the b st of my knowledge and belief.
walks of life; therefore be it
loss
not
loss,
theirs
but
the
is
being
Eikvami) L Pkick. Cashier.
Resolved, That the officers luckier and was rewarded with father and son, the former
alone, for New Mexico is !ereit
Subscribed and sworn to b.'for m ; this 17th d ly t J.iuii.iry. A. D. 1908.
and members of the society feel a handsome jewel case. The very clever in his manipulation
of the bones. In fact the entire of one whose place will be hard
Coha K. MiikfkTT, Notary Public.
ISKAI..J
a sterling
that they have sulTered a person- gentleman's prize,
till.
to
,
busicompany
their
understand
Attest:
()
won
cast-bv
was
n
match
al loss in the death of Mrs
)
C. T. Hkown,
following ness. Ño traveling troup has
Robbins.
The
for she was an able, D.
M. Lokwknstkin,
Directors.
IJenj
Messrs.
Jose
Sanchez.
years
for
in
appeared
Socorro
in
guests
were
ndance:
willing and conscientious worker
atti
Jamks C. Fitch,
M.
Aragón
Ignacio
ami
Araron,
satgeneral
given
such
in all that pertained to the bet- Misses Pearl Kealer, Johnnie that has
Anna and Certha isfaction as the Hall Musical were visitors in Socorro Monday
terment of those with whom she Robinson,
came in contact, whether thev Hilton. Helen Terry, Ivy Sper- Comedy Company. They show- on business in the probate court
were neighbors r stranger; and ling. Helen ( ililersleeve, Kmma ed in Magdalena Thursday and Thev reported excellent prospects
i
anil Laura Winkler. Josie L"vis, Friday nights. From there thev for a good season for stockmen
be it further
vicinity
Aragón.
of
in
the
AlbuquerCelen,
to
to
thence
MotTrtt,
Nellie
Cora
Zitumer.
Resolved, That t
to
sorrowing
Lena Price, que, where they will hold down
husband. Dr. C. F. Clackington, Stella Ramsey,
Pupil nurses wanted for the
C.
A. L. the boards for two weeks. The
Crown,
Mesdames
T.
has the sympathy of .ill our
St. Joseph Training School
tiie
find
a
warm
will
Halls
welcome
members iir his hour of trouble; Skinner and A. Majer; Messrs.
Ceattdrv, J. J. Hilton. Strand, awaiting them should they ever for Nurses at Albuquerque, Is.
Resolved, Tli.it th.se resoluM. Kor particulars write the
return to Socorro.
tions be. spread upon the minutes Waldron, Hall, Skinner,
Superior.
Sister
MilCatchelder,
Goodwin.
society
of the
and that
the
C.
Crown
Jas.
Messrs.
and
T.
Chieftain lie requested to publish ler, C. N. Hilton, Caer. Utter, (i. Fitch attended the funeral
Continued front puge .
Swisher, Stein, Adams, Hicksame.
C.
W.
of
memory
in
services
man, Marcus.
Maky C. Tkkky,
tara abierta para cualquier per
Childers in Albupjerue yester- sona
el derecho de
que
Ann ETT A Cook,
day. Mr. Fitch was one of the votar en reclamare
cualquier tiempo duLorisK 10. Maktin,
Miss Kmma Liles came home pall bearers.
rante dichas horas. Las horas
Saimk R. Nkwcdmh,
the first of the week from CarAnnik S Mayi-kF. G. Cartlett was a business aquí designadas podrán ser ex
thage, where she had been teach"
tendidas, pero en ninguna maneCommittee. ing school for several months.
visitor in Albuquerque Monday.
ra serán disminuidas.
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Appointment of Administrator.
that the un- -

IT

WKitmey Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardware

W1I.I.1AM

Alaska Refrigerators
White

Mountain

Ice

Freezers

Cream

dorsitf ned ha been appointed adminin-trato- r
of the eatateof Michael Hughe,
deceased, by the Probate Court of Socorro County, New Mexico; and that
all person having claim afaint ad
estate are required to present the ame
for allowance witnin tne lime prescribed by law.
...
...
n
IT

ii. n UI.HM,
AminUtrator.
V

Groceries, Shoe and Shelf Hardware

Appointment of Executors.
Notice U hereby given that the undersigned have been duly appointed
executor of the estate of Conidio Aragón, deceased, by the Probate Court
of Socorro county. New Mexico; and
that all persons having claim against
said estate are required to present the
same for allowance within the time
and in the manner provided by law.
Amaijo Akagon.
Makia F. i Ahagon.

GRAND

llKNJ AMIM SANCHKZ.

Dougherty & Urillith,
Socorro, New Mexico,
Attorney for Executor.

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers
Plumbing
and

Tinning

Mine and Mill

Hercules Powder
and
High Explosives

Supplies

Mail Orders Solicited
II3-II5-I-

I7

South First Street

401-40-

3

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

j&
North First Street

We have placed 12 talking machine in stock, which we will give
away upan the return of cash check given for purchases of Dry tloods,

(riftUh,
Dougherty
Attorney for Administrator.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dkfaktmkxt oh thk Intrhio,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,

I

February 24, 1908. f
Notice is hereby given that Jose Cas

BUSY-BE-

Manhkl

K.

otkko,

Register,

MACHINES

DISC

E

ABSOLUTELY
This Machine Is Equipped with All the Latest Improvements
Mobley'a Wonderful Sound Box and Morning Glory Horn give a
wonderful volume of music, reproducing the human voice in all it
rich, sweet tones.
RecWe will be prepared to furnish you with the famous Busy-He- e
ords at the low price of
ch

Record, 35c.

10-In- ch

every 30 days.

Records, 60c.

12-ln-

Records, i. 00

We ask you to call and inspect our

New Record
complete line of goods, and assure you full value for every dollar spent
at oui atore.
A "cash check" is a check given with cash purchase, "accounts
paid" not considered a "cash purchases.''

Rio Grande Supply Co.

tillo, of Ilurlev, N. M., ha filed notice
of hi intention to make final five
year proof in support of hi claim, viz:
lluinestead Entry No. 7347 made De
cember 13. 12. for the WW NWtf.
NKJÍ NWtf, NWtf NEtft Section 26,
R. II. Case, a former student
Township 2 north, Range 7 west, and
that said proof will be made ueiore tt at the School of Mines, arrived
H. Sweet, Probate Clerk, at Socorro, in Socorro
last Saturday from
N. M.. on April 10, 1908.
Mr. Case has
He name the following witnee to Colorado Springs.
desirable
prove hi continuou residence upon occupied some very
and cultivation of. the laud, viz:
mining positions since he left the
Matías Chavez, Silvestre Castillo, School of Mines two or three
Hurley. N. M.; Jose C. Montoya, So
corro, N. M.; Miguel Lopez, Lemitar, years ago.
N. M.

!

Advertise in the Chieftain.

The installation of an electric

light and power plant in Socorro

in the near future is now practically assured. Dr. K..L. Woods,
the promoter of the project, has
been assured of the financial support that he asked from the citizens of Socorro.

Subscribe for The Chieftain.

